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Further Details of the Murder and What
Followed.I* One of th« Conntie* of
Jtoath Carolinastt&e 3Cercy ofa B«ckleM
»lh1 Irresponsible Oatlaw?

.^Thef^WSdestlj^LN. G., InltlUgtncer
insft^Ster alluding to it?

a^u»tj>r<?yjt>usly given,of liie killing:
of the town marshal of Clieraw, by
W. B. Cash, gives the following ad^^tRSottal psi^cftlctfs oOliV aSalr:
"On Saturday he went to Clieraw, submittedand paid bis line- -forty dollars.

«^Pterioigr8b^^-beiiig iust as well as

tave,_was satisfied, declined toi>roseiJand-ea^i-essed.;himself as
"fcfc;&ej»atterdrop, And so

'if <liii dron. Cash remained in town
Mixec^ boass, atite»drog to terta in

*^ ntuMoerirt andfttppeared. unosu'aftyuquiet
and circumspect. He pai^sed the marshalseveral times during the day,, bnt

;juade., demuc$ir*tioiv jnid
tlje.ajjearsbat to believe that he

"Rad nothing to apprehend. About 4
£h&aftcraci^be:stead"-,

trce, sotinfb# bitDselfarid conversing
iwith a frwcd^iW^ thinting, perhaps,
5>s" of JJogau Cash than .ot anybody
.#e in iJfe world. ^VFhile he thus'stood
with bis^ock to the sidewalk* -Cash

-Raftedtoauiieeded^ i^aoton^iea'ved.;
When he had passed some three or

^38

within ot[ t&c ^{3ace|
where jgwasj^jeSit %~ihe surggeon.^jWhence marshal heard the explosionof the pistol^J&x&juwfi&atettGee
u-Kof tfoc *Ko mo+tn*"*nvt oc tie FnmoiT

Cash , second shot

and toesb!ack"

"" - iSKfflHpn&RSgrow&rd, evea if tfiis

shot, Cash rag^with a&bis might for

jtarned, and, seeing ^.that be was not

bacfcw^^ve^y^ brave indeed, pst there--"wasno oae I^Jowi^g ^bj.to vwhere
1' the an^al^ws&. standing^1 He- leaped

upon fits horse and galloped at awav at

'-A^Th^^e np^traitT reached Cash's
.yenageivwas standingon the jpl&tfpnn, armed with a

Winchester ?5Be, *-«id patting on a
.. .. / »..!,

»irs. i wp wiu nun vsaau

jiiniT'iiiiiiniiiiiiiijirni r 7^ r un th~ Si
ing occurred, and that the-people at

Doge's they had
lusro ofnie 'sFooting, had no time to
prepare themselves, aside from haviug
itfr authority to.^i^tha^even if they ..

oThrttoi of tbe
sliooting, aud they did not hear of it
until the train reached Chera\v\, , Cash
had calculated on this. He knew that
iio attempt would be made to arrest
him, and his valiant strutting up and
dQKU the depot :plat£onn -nothing
inorelhan tJp mi»aui8gless;bravado of.
onward. J^owar3s<are alvvuysibrav&
wheal ttfey J^o\rihe» i« ho dingete
Wfcrpls Ttwhas not shown himself
around the depot since the evening in
question? Why is h^#«£-0»*rabeav.e

*" aikl defiant now as he was then?
v Immediately after the shooting, and
hgC«c ij^sh h&dygot half

-vuhinteercd
3rt»- shouW^parvdCash and-arrest hfeh , 0tners'

Qwckiv voJunteemed» and th$. assassin
might

*

l»ve ~been caught, b«fc:Twbeii
tbev^as^dShej^Lfi, Wells, &
1e^^frrhlfe' otdv:vreftra^. but
actually jfoFaown on his knees and
prayed* thera jjjflfcpte djTa^tfiilsg so
ra«h. Without a"1ea3er aiid without
juitb^dty. IheciUzeuK caredl ;«ot ta act,

- -; law. It waV- eo&r
fide&fo believed jJ^. ;:Shccff
would" do bis duty, alia-it was time
and again ass^ted^^When Sp^fford
comes we^ haic_him but when'

f-omp ftud vvpuf. tn Hrrost-Caxh

M. was
coiiqtrerfed." " V*:»:as*r :v

. Riming at Cash>readeiice^ accoiopamecTbyonly one man.King Timtno^»^Qfjftrkihs' pals and a hench^
man of-t&sh.iie-was cordiallv met at
the door bT'tlie Colonel, who extended

i^i^aad express**!
fomTrimnions remained on his horse
at the front gate, bpt the Colonel
wa*tf£Bi&36r3(saskwirf, agisting that

-. he. shc^nldr^nleF -«iid , partake of his
liospkiilky^^ ^4 go, ot course, for
liorvrcofffd a gentleman of KingTim<a^toTrefhse
so: asreesbte afc-inVJtBtibiV from so

deiightfol an old gentleman as Col.
C^^ ^:5GCtI--SZ3ZL1TSZ-&ZJ.'"-. - ,

On the inside, the -sfegp^.ajwi Tim-
mons oiu kuusi

lord.Secanter-and with his
owh ^y^j^u^g prv&ureda toddy for
..iu8^e§Svsmackingth^r;B^.aii^attiB^,-th irsionjach3 in

4Uenss t^e
passing events of ^he3:^sBrv5d. The
ColoneUed tt«7«p^e^tion, and by a

masterly fikokr«itOtementqnicklv came
to .IhiO^^ricarest -^ui«Art.the
heroiTSction of his sba-EO. -Chetraw the
&&&$%&_ iHft apcifr at"-leagih ^opott
th^jttrifficfcy ^ofe^^jBf^himself well

^Offi*5e3i^^^hafe^^s&-^amidbiiave
the way, ifRichards doirtdW,,-h$: hail
better die; ifhe gets well I sha^ kill

I : Cfctopel Cash^then coarteousiy inr:forrited^e^a?ri2^5aP}ie-: conldinot
Hftrton Knf intimafprl fhnf Tim-

fventure tcT-^jfcgRefe^Bo^an Ca& a

p^ poor ir«aa~lt§ woSm ildw beJujaii^ A

iterpo^^^nlow^^We»cfefv the

^^.i^one of

/

jgfc^V'.. V

&T'
sEb

.

MSt \

may explain the mystery of brave w

SpofFord's non-perrormance of duty, n

for he is known to be a eoarageea^ a

man, who has never before snranlf
from dntv or quailed in the face of
danger.

*

n

We go so far as to say, however, a

that Cash will not be arrested. After p
a while he win name tne renns 01 «us

surrender, will be allowed baii and n

will go unwhipped of justice. If he G
ever has a trial it_AriiLbe but a

shameless, brazen-faced mockerr. He
will be acquitted with honor, and will T
be turned loose iike a mad butt upon A
the community, to murder other inao- J
cent, unoffensive men unawares, and p
to-make widows atid orphans-at his tl
brntal pleasure. ' t]

The SituatioB in Cheraw.tl
A «pecial-<lispatch to the News and tl

.Courier from Cheraw, March o, says:
This town is filled with all kinds of
wilil rumors as to what the Cashes in- g

r\.. _ j..
1cen« to utr. vie t-uuxui 10 itmi \svivu*,* t

: ash had threatened to burn the town p
of^'heraw if bis so»*sshot. > Another -'fc
that W". B. Cash intended' to shoot a
McXair, the iutendnut, on sight. It u

seems to be pretty well known "that t»
yf- B. Cash has never left the comity. I
:Tfce last seen of him was on Monday, £
when he was seen on the platfbrm n
-arH*edwith<a Winchester rifle. Tim- 1
iponsrthe deputy sheriff who has the d
warrant, thinks he will get his man. f
He is said-to 1>e a friend of the Cashes -

-And- probably will .endeavor to tree r
moral suasion. He is die man who lj
accompanied Sheriff Spofford to the r

jJGasher house, when the sheriff, did a

[ not arrest Bogan. t<
I ilt is thought by some here that "W. t)
*|fcL Cash will not leave the State., a

{-There areten thousand acres of swamp* si
vicinity or his some, n

and idg^#$|s$fcrness of the Pee-Dec t
&^cn^^i>e»uld doubtless evade, g
iazTtsi nfStt&ll&ore easily than itf»'air- t
5ot&«- Swfe&thevQ requisition papers a
cobTd reach him and officers be fbuud b
tojec^eithem. Cash's friends, and he e
ha^kmie it seems, say that if he ;is let It
aloue he will come up-^ad--stan^ his y
trials hut then theCoufCddBT not! meet ri
uat®J-nnfc,flted'tbat ra^tlroe months c
off.-1^ is'hardfy probable "that Cash h
will be arrested unless he chooses. : h

-gj A Statement from Cojinel Ca»h. : ^
"Washington, A^i^j^.Rollin H. .

Kirk, of this city, claimes to have re- ^
ceived sr'Jetter from Col. Cash, of South j,
Carolina^ in wh&ifc be vindicates his p
son, W. B. Cash, wfe -recently shot *

the town marshal" of Cheraw. Col. ^
Cash is especially severe in his deimn*
ciatioas of the Associated "Press agent :t
who sent off, as be^said, lying dis- ^
patches to the effect that the* 6hooting g]
was ajwece.of wantonness on the part jof^Twu. ^Sefdeciares thatihis son Sl
jtitd BOt-*etdrn to Cheraw to-renew the $
difficulty, but on the contrary suppos- ^
ed the trouble waa ended. ..As soon as v
!w> rivflA4s the tb*#» he was^ttacked r.

.fry the marshal when yoirag Mr. Cash
promptly shot him down. At thfft n
jBiieture one of-the marshals friends- 0
made a warlike ^demonstration when t(
'Mr. Gash shot -him down also. Col. v
Casli says that both he and his sou re- j,
fer being shot down while facing; the s
foe. rather than" to betaken from jail r
and" lynched. When he learned that a
the Town Council ofCheraw designed
offering a reward for the arrest of' his T
son Col.-1 Cash at once notified them j,
that ifIhev did so he. would offer $1,* a
000 reward to any one who would kill t!
either or ail of the Town Council. He
says-fce not leave the State, but v
will go down with his colors flying.
Th«'t5overnor Offers a Reward.The Action f,
" «Mhe Posse under the Chief Constable, f(

% ea.L*3iigiA, March 5..Governor ii
Thompson to-night issued a proclama- t
tion oSering^dGO reward for the arrest ti
of W. B. Cash, the murderer. This p
reward is the largest which the Gov- u
ernor is authorized to offer. . C
Columbia, -March 6..Governor C

Thompson was informed several days 1
ago of Ihe defiant attitude of the two I
Cashes. It was stated that W. B. p
Ca?h was at the place of his father r

B. C. Cash, where he fled after kill- l<
ing Town Marshal Richards, of Che-' v
raw, and would resist arrest to the ti
last, and .that Sheriff Spoffor-d,: of c

Ctesterfield, had failed to arrest him h
Of?-attempt to da ftl The Goarernor y

immediately sent Chief State 6onsta- j
..hlo.T?jrcr tn Hipi-fliv trt "fnvestf- h

gate and report Captain Richbourg h
returned to-day. He reports that the tl

who lives twelve miles from a

Cheraw, feigns sickness and that his d
deputy .refused, to act. against the
Cashes in- his stead,- The warrant y

against.W. BvCashwas sworn ont by (.
Intetidant MfcNair, who with a posse &
of ten determined yotmg men tendered;

aid-totte Sheriff:^o;refnsedt he and b
h$sdeputy being. friends of the Cashes, n

jit-is reported- tlmt Col. B. C. Cash fi
has °T: ady announced that lie will t]
offer-a-rewurdrof-IS1,000 for the killing c
of the mtendatrt of Cheraw if the town y
offers a reward for his son, and it is h
believed that the arrest ot' Cash will
be the signaL-for. ihe Turningt)f the
towifc. After ti long" consultation be
tween. Captain Riebbocrg and Solid- p
tor Newton it was agreed that it 11
wonId be im possibleilo get the number a

of men wanted in Cheraw and that o

the best-coarse for the constable would I t
^^vt^l^:-ittidVrcppTt -to "the Gov- »
.enior, which he did. v
' Colujiels March 7..The :Ca«h af-t
fau--is still .the pre?aHaHg cxcilementV a
and all sorts of rumors arc in circula- b
ti< 11, including- one that the militia; is tl
to be called out to aid ni the capture;'Lb
The Governor and :i hlef Constable 'c
IMchbOBtjE held, another consultation j
'to-day,' but nothing is known of the fc
result. The Governor, however, states
that he has authentic information of e
all of Cash's movements, which he i
cannot make publicist present for pro* o

dential reasons.-JBc is determined,, n
however," to capture him "if it takes o
tfje test'doUar and man in the State to

MarcirS..Captain Kicb- T
Sv&wi State constable, Jeft Columbia
fcHuight with a posse of ten men for *

-Cheraw, to enforce the warrant of s

acraafcagaxnst w. 15. vasa. gtneqmn.y j
Icffciflj* the Wilmington, Colombia & ^
Atsgwsb» Railroad at 10.30 and will

-has^B^ffiiifecialtrain from Florence. B

is a man of daunt- s

less ce&ra«re, and his force is composed r
of some of liie bravest and most reso- +
Itite mqii4n this city or State.

; to Defend Ca*h. J $

[Gre^rvfiUc j^eres of Saturday.'}
'

* District Attorney Melton was ap- T

proached lastiright by a representative r

of the and asked about-the r
rumor that he had been retained as -a
one .oftheconnselto defend W. B.
Cash. i c

"Jiulge, is it true that you fcave (
beenretained to represent Cash?" was
asked- ^

"It is," was the sententious response.. ,

ThenJadge Melton added with some 1

vehemence: "It is as clear a case of d
c*»in<1pf<>!iso as was ever Dnt before a t
jury. A braver man than Bogan Cash j
.don't Jive, and he will appear for trial
at the proper time."
The News man smiled a cold, sarcasticsmile. c

- Jadg« Melton, with the eloquence c

of. the hand which is one of thexbat-ras
of his oratory, extended that member
with an indescribable gesture, which *

-expressed the words he uttered imme- jj
/Uofolr . r"'

* s- u
' "I hold Bog-an. ash in my band/? t
he said; "he will be found and will tl
surrender. when X tell him to do it. c

No man in South Cftfolina can get him 0

or take him until Z^ay the word, and I *

will say ifcat the"proper time," 0

Somebody suggested that Gov, 1
Thong^seu was not a man to be trifled C

V f-f' -9t* i W

r.*»

ritb, and that he would probably find
leans to secure Mr. Cash without conflltiughim. ,

uThej canrt db 2,"/said the Judge,
it's ah' s&temp*1to faumrfitate' a'brave
lan, andthev can't do it. Cash will
ppear and make his defence at the
ropgrtime."
"Will there be any attempt to relorethe case to the United States
Jourts?"
"Qfeno," was the reply*::
It is reported here that Col. Richard
ratts, of Laurens, brother-in-law to
tr. Cash, .wiU be associated with
odge Melton as counsel". Many peolein Greenville express the belief
tiat Mr. Cash is in Lairrens, although
liere seems to be no foundation for
be surmise beyond the Known fact
hat he has connections there.

CoL Cash Captured.
/1nt?niiT7 Q 19 Sfi p \r
\y nr.art y vu v *«..w «. *

itate Constable ft. N. Richbourg, with
ivelve picked "'men armed with imuovedSpringfield rifles, left Columbiaat midnight last nigiit, and arrived
t Florence at 3-SO a. m. They were
iet there by Sheriff Cole, of Darling-
on, and took a special train for Cash's
)epot, noregrilar train leaving on

tundays. The force reached a point a
>116 yeiuff » x/cpui M v a. >» ,

fete the train stopped an<l thd force
riscmbai-ked arid proceeded np the
rack on foot to'Cash's house.
Before daylight'1 the house was snroundcd^'and thefbrce

' waited for
igfci.About.6; o'clock Cash the elder
osej fonnd that the pickets! were
bout, armed himself with a Winches-

Strepeating riSe pistojis; and fried
Jesoiape-froTir the prepaises.'' He.ran
gainst'"3[bTin^Hr Peai^oiij oiie b£,tiie
entro'ek,' %&G:^re5eftied. :his'cifle,jSe»onr)*nivlite an-vr-c;tiiVfon flnoT*! ln>5r-f~
JOlIUillg UiO 1 MVV.

ated, and Pearson said: "Drop yotir
ud, or I'lL^hoot you iir tvro seconds."
Jftsh'"dropp(Bd" "lils gun quickly. He
dmitted having been taken completely
y surprise. "'When captured lie was

ndeavoring to make his way the
jg-hoose across the railroad, where
oung Cash has be.eu sleeping every
ight since the murder, The force
fosed in and searched old Gash's
bure"thoroughly,'but conTdfind :uoth-
ig pf Bogau'Cashr "A party stalled
>r the log-house betbre mentioned.
Fhen theywerc half way there, Cash,
etting akrcned for his* son's safety,
jade a proposition to go to the; logouse,if allowed to do so, alonej, and
ledged his sacred honor that he
roiild have his son surrender within
ito "hours. The^proposition was aceded"to and the force was recalled.
Jiish' went arid soon returned, saving
e conld not find his son,' who hadjelt
to-house atfhour before. He offered,
rthe force would withdraw, that his
on would surrender before Wednesday.He frankly stated that all he and
V\ B. ^sh wanted was to come off

AA^am» "OrLiv>rtmV\Ain i»n* fV»fl
rilU UJlllg ,WUlVje> iKuigiuui/inig uiv

rovernor> wishes, Capf. Richbourg
eclined this proposition. Cash then
jade other propositions and .finally
ffered to let Richbourg go with him
d hunt.his son, promising th^t he
rould surrender within twenty-four
ours if the posse was dispersed. This
howed weakening and was finally
efased by'Richboarg, who irameditelyproceeded: to give Cash a taste of
be "rigor of the law. His premises
rore- Surronnded bV a guard with
iistractions to alio# no departure or
rrival. Cash's pistols and rifle were
ike 11 from him. Cash protested bit-
jrly against this, bnt said that he
ielded to force.
Capt. Richbourg leaving most of his

Dree at Cash's Depot, went to Cheraw
jr re-inforcemeuts, which he obtained
11 the form of a detachment of twenr-fivcmen under Capt. Mclrer. Upon
bo return of the train, at Cash's Deot,the consolidated forces marched
p to the residence of Col. Cash. In
Captain Richbourg's absence, Col.
lash had made several propositions,
'he last was that he would produce
togau in two hours if the posse disersedand Captain Richbourg only
eraained. This offer was rejectedl'A
>ng time was spent in considering
?hat coarse to take. The Cheraw deichmentwere positive that Bogaji
am be captured in a day or two if
is father was arrested.

"

So intense
r*a8 their distrust of Cash that Captain
Iclver did not consider it safe to trust
is men to'guard the'honse in which
e was immured. Cash had stated
hat he had live hundred rounds of
mmunition and that he might 2s well "

ie to-day as any time.
Before the party left Columbia, a

- arrant had been issued for Colonel
)ash, charging him with being accesoryafter the fact of his son's crime.
Parties of men on foot and horseackscoured the country around tor

liles daring the_evenin<r, but could
nd no'tiace olUogair cash. it is.rhang^t tiiat his' father's arrest' will
ause^Mm tolosehisgrit&rid that he
irilf have to eorne and surrender if the
ant he continued.
ix

The Cashes Kept Posted.

The Cashes had evidently the most
erfict arrangements for getting the
iews of any movement directed
gainst them.'" They had an expert
poralor at Casft^si Bepot who tapped'
he wires and read all the messages'
em to ana irom uneraw. xne wire
pas not broken, but was lowered in
he swamp near Bogan's hiding place
nd'the messages intercepted without
realong the circuit. Knowledge of
his having been comveyed to Colum-.
fa, the base of the "campaign was

hanged and established at Florence.
^

Tie Cashes, therefore, had nointimaiouof the movement of the State
hehceiKe capture of the*

lder.Cash. Bogan Cash must either
iave: Slept away from his hiding place,
p Kjnre received- warning early this
aotttkig the presence of the officers
>f the law.

The Latest.
^ r<

i"
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i. C, Cash was brought to Columbia
bis mornijigAat ^SOjl by Timmous,
pecial constable,- au& was immediate'
y turned. over.to Sheriff.Rowan, who
ommjtted him to.jail. He has .picaslitqniarlm, and is allowed to receive
nch visitors; as;he .desires. - He has
eceivedicamber Jtieuds during
he.di^, .awlamong these somenewsfaper.iaen^^Tfie.other side of the
tory.j a$ it is .-called, -it ; is reported,
vill be given to the local pi-ess ;to»
norrow. The Colonel.has been very
eticeut.as to the-course-he-will pursue
md is awaiting, the arrival of his
ounsel, Saml. "W. Melton and-Col. R.

1 11.!.
waius, uusicveuui^. -

Nothingofficial can be obtained as

o the movements of the posse under
Japt. R. N. Bichbourg, except that
liligent search is still being maclc in
he Pee Dee Swamp foe the fugitive
iogan. , v i .» ». ; :

.T. J. Toumey was on Tuesday
onfirmed by the Senate - as United
itatea Marshal for South Carolina.

How to Make Candy..This book gives"
ull directions for making all kinds of
'lain and fancy candy. The recipes for
making caramels, chocolate drops, French
xixed and all other kinds of candies conaintdin.thisJrook are<thesame "as osedby
tie lading city -confectioners. Any one
au have these candies at home at less than
ntrthird the usual cost. Sent postpaid to
nyone sending at once the names of fifteen
larrled ladies and 3ftceats in postal note
r 18 two cent stamps. Address, BOCfiES-
'£R PUBLISHTN"G CO:, 82, 33 and 33^,
>st)UFB Blof£; R{£b£8ter, N. Y. *
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GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

.TlifeCLeJ'maiiJieicli6tag..uiet on last
rhnrstfar."
.The Louisiana Republicans have

jnst nominated a full State ticket..
.Several business failures were reportedlast week Jrom-New York.
.General Grant and his-wife are

spending some time at Old Point Comfort,Va. ..... ...

.John McGinnis was hanged in
DUI1An Thacj^qv fnv bi)l!r»nrll?C

Jt llliauu^ISia uu JU uvouu* ivx

i,;other-in-law.
.Two foot of sncw fell at Laconia,

N. IL, ou Friday night, and all the
trains were blocked..
.A boiler in a mill at Lewiston,

Maine, exploded on Friday.killing four
men and badly injuring one. ...

.Two men were found suffocated
by gas on Thursday morning in a fnrnaccnear Reading, Pa.
.The failures of the past last "week

number 2t6, an increase of sixteen over
flip wed, nreviona.
.-la- the German Reichstaff last
week. theJEJerr Lasker resolution gave
rise to a little debate.
.The Consolidated Paper Company

of Chicago has made made an assigment;liabilities $^7, 000; assets 8125,ooo.':
.St. George Best was arrested at

Cincinnati on Saturday on an indictmentfor using the mails to circulate
obcene literature..:i-rTheIlonse committee on .Ways
and Means have decided by a strict
Dartv vote to report favorably on
Mr. Morrison's tariff JbilK
' .The New Yoik Chamber of Comteercehas adopted;a'resolution urging:
Congress io suspend the coinage of &diverdollars for, two. years.
.A boiler ;explosion in-.a,,saw mill *

near Jackson Michigan, on Thursday
resulted in the death of two men and
the fatal injuring ofanother.
.A cotton manufactory--at Ashtoii;,

England* was borned on-.-Friday. In
the same, town 10,000 weavers have
gone on a strike!'. ,*
.* .Frank"Band, a desperado in the
Illinois State prison put an end to his
career on Thursday nieht by hanging
himself with some" of Jris-nriderctotUr
!nor. .. ..

\i i* yii.

.. .The secretary; of: the Southern
Press Association has issued a cs.ll for
a meeting ofthe Association at Atlanta,
April lOtk--'
.The Senate oommittee oiv Military

Affairs has reported against the resolutionto permit the erection of^statute
of Garibaldi in the National Qemetery
at Vicksbnrg.' r' , ....

-On Tuesday John Glascock^ V of
Fauquier -county, Va., in a fit of jealousy,.murdered his wife and three
children, fired his house, and then shot;
himself through "the heart.

-r^ellis, the Irishman who surren-
dftred to the Greenock police, a few
days ago, professingJo know; who the
murderers of the E&rLofLeitrim were,
proves to be insane, :

-..The final spike in- fire Mexican
Central Bailroad was driven on Saturday.,There is now, an: unbroken railroadfrom,Mexico City to Rio Grande. J

Mrs- Elizabeth Lewis and her
daughter .Jessie were found dead-in
bed a^Vthcii'- UaiDe in JSfew Haven,
Conn., Saturday evening, from suffit-

cationby gas.
' .j

.The nouse committee on Judiciary
will report favorably Mr. Poland's
bill prohibiting the U. .£>. coart^rom
releasing ""on Aafteai corpus parties;
cpnvicted and sentenced in State
courts.
.The House, committee ou public

lands has unanimously reported in
favor of the forfeiting ofJands granted,
to the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad,

j ii...aai»
UUl uiiuuruuu, lt> UIC ttllXVUMl/vx-xv,vw,.000acres... ~
.A clond which burst near Caliente,

California, on Friday nignt, covered
in an instant the .track of the Southern
Paci fic Kai Jroad for a distance of severalhundred feet with two feet of saud,
and water. -.v,

.OnSaturday the paymaster of the
Burlington & Qnincy railroad left his
office to go to lunch"forgetting.to close
the combination of the safe which held
the funds, and when he returned
found that thieves had got awav with$27,000....

*

...
S % vy*. ££ y,

.Under a decree of the U. S. DistrictCourt the munitions of war sometimeago seized at Richmond 011 bpard
the schoonerhE, ,Gr. Irwin,, were sold
at public: auction onFriday, resizing a

total ofabout £4,430. The munitions:
seized were intended for the Hayti inenrnttnfs.
.Tlie German Minister at Washingtonannounces thai he has received

fromther^e^/nan^gpycrnmeni the,
Herr Lasker resolution which was returnedby Bismarck and Bismarck's
letter,, which he will present to the
Department of the State within.jfcxfew
d&vsj ...V

'

.Nine of the pfate glass windows hi
the dry goods store of Ridley & Son,
in New York, were smashed on Saturdaymorning with Sobbifc stones and.
bricks wrapped in paper and handkerchief.Ridley _<fc Son blauie the
Earlv Closing

*

Association for the
work,.. - T::i
.The Savannah coroner stopped a

negro funeral service on Friday and
removing the shroud and clothing from
the,corpse there were revealed nine,
woujufe inflicted by.the man in whose,
honsc the fnneral was being held-.
The vic'fim was Wm. Dunij" arid the
murderer is Jerry llagins. The lattei;.,
tried'tb ooiiceal the murdx^y reporting.,
to the authorities'that it was a <case Q$pneumoniaand-making a hurried.
Dnrraj. -uunns intimacy wiui nil,jnns'sdaughter led to the orimc. .The
mnrderer wdfe, iii;rp?tedi f£

-The Woman's PkyHicias."
A common sense mcdical work lot ladies

only. Fully answers all questions which
modesty prevents asking a male physician.
Gives causes and symptoms of all diseases
of the sex, with poktice cuts for eaeh in
plain language,' written by ladies who have
made these diseases a life s tudy. A plain
talk in delicate language which every
woman, young and old, should read. It is
recommended by many eminent lady physi-"
ciansasa safe guide for.- the, *ex. ilancl"-'
somely bound and illustrated. Sent: postpaidfor §L00. Address the RociresTER
Ptpwstjixg Co,, 32, 33 and 33^ Osburn
Block, Rochester, X. Y, ** '

.A collision between a passenger
and freigt train on the East Tennessee,
Virginia <sc Georgia iiaiiroau yesterday,near Macon, Ga., resulted in the
wreck of engines and cars, and the
death of an engineer and fireman,

The Housewife.
A popular domestic journal forAmerican

homes, will be sent for one year free to
every lady who wili send at once the names
and address of 10 married ladies, and 30
cents in one cent stamps for postage. Best
paper for either ponng ox old housekeepers"
in existence. This offer is made only to
secure names to whom to send sample
copies, as we Know every iaay wno otux

sees The Tioj:$KvnfY.iDitisubscribefor it
Regular price 51.00 per year. Address,
The Housewife, Rochester, N. Y. ; *

.A child that wakes with croup shoud
have a dose of Piso's Cure. ' *

The Truth Hurts.
When Galileo was made to recant his

opinion of the earth's motion,,he sajd in an
undertone.'"it moves."* "Although Norman'sNeutralizing Cordial Is a patens

»* -«- -a..^ trrz
HieaiCIItt?.11 CUTCS. YY C aui1110 vuau no JLVXmuia-is.private, but not more than the
Latiftsftie?6glyplrfc$ b'f the physicians prescription-youtake to the drug store. 5" *

i
i
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THE COMING CAMPAIGN.

ORGANIZING THE DEMOCRATIC CON/i-oroetAviTrtnAfiTTTTrw

Thirty States and Four Territories Itepre|
sented.Appointed of an Executive Com-
mittee.The Committee in the Hands of
the Young Men of the Party.
Washington, March 4..The DemocraticCongressional campaign committeemet atArlington Hotel in this city

this evening, and organized for the
comingcampaign. Senator Pendleton,

AP + V*rt T iaihI- ao
VuaiI IliaU VJ IUV «L/vuivviai/jv jvjiit wauens,presided, aud Representative
Post, secretary of the joiut -caucus,
acted as secretary of the meeting.
Thirty States und Four Territories are

represented on the campaign committee,these being the States and Territorieswhich send Democratic Senators
or Representatives to-Congress. Thirty-onemembers were present at- the
meeting this evening.
The following executive committee

was selected: On the part of the Senate,Garland of Arkansas, Kenna of
West Virginia, Gorman of Maryland.
On the part of the House of RepVesentatives,Paige of Ohio, Rosecrans of
California, - Slockslayer of Indiana,
Stevens of New York and Murphy of
Iowa. -It was decided that this executivecommittee should be empowered
to select members of the campaign
committee for states and Territories
not represented in either the Senate or

House of Representatives by Democrats.These States and Territories
are Colarado, Kansas, Maine, Minnesota,Nebraska, New Hampshire,
Rhode Island and Vermont, and Dakota^Idaho, New Mexico and Washington*No other business was transactedby the campaign committee.
The executive committee met upon

the adjournment of the campaign commiHppAiM^ nvcrjirnynri Hv ele«tinor Sen-
ator Gorman chairman and RepresentativePost secretary. Senator Kenua
and Representative Stevens and Stockslaverwere appointed a sub-committee
on. finance,, aud Senator Garland and
Representatives Murphy and Paige a
sub-committee on campaign documents,
the chairman being ex-officio member
offcoth-sub-committees. The committeehad an informal talk over arrangementsto be made for the campaign,
but did not enter; into any discussion of
questions of parCy policy.
-The Revenue-reform Democrats apneasto bejn the miuoritv on the ex-

ecutive committee.. Senator Gorman,
chairman, and Senator Kenna are both
Tariff Democrats, as are RepresentativesPaige, of Ohio, and Stevens of
New York. Representatives Stoekslayerand Mnrphy were Carlisle men,
and with Senator Garland represent
the tariffreform element on the committee»Representative , Rosecrans"
voted for Carlisle for Speaker, but isan"incidental Protectionist" and endorsesthe Ohio tariff platform. The

x

becreuuy vi wit: is a jLurm x^euiutJiai.

In the main the committee is composed
of the younger element of the party.
The

*

following is a fall list of' the
campaign committee as at present organized:Alabama, H. A. Herbert;
Arkansas, A.II. Garland; California,
WSS. Rosecrans; Connecticut, W. W.
Eaton; Deleware, C. Love; Georgia,
A. 11. Colquitt; Illinois,- K. W. Towntlicnd;Indiana, S. M. Stockslayer;
Iowa, Jv M. Marphv; Kentucky,
James. F. Clay; Louisiana, W. C.
Blauchard; Maryland, A, P. Gorman;
Massachusetts, H* B. Layering; Michigan,N*B. Eldredge: Mississippi, H. L.
MuLdrow.; Missouri, A- M. Dockery;
Nevada, Geo; H. Cassidy; NewJersey,
W.> H. Fredler; ; New York, AC. P.
Stevens; North Carolina, Clemont
Dowd; Ohio, D- R. Paige; Oregou, J.
Kr Slater; Pennsylvania, Wm. Mntohler;.South Carolina, Samuel Dibble;
Tennessee, J. Q, Harris; Texas, R. Q.
Mill; Virginia, John Barbour;
West Virginia, John E. Renta; Wisconsin,P. V. Deuster; Florida, li. H.
M^Davinson; Arizona, G. H. Onray ;
Montana, M. Maginnis; Wyoming, M.
E.Post; Utah, J. F. Caiue.

AN OUTLAW'S RUSE.

Pretending: to be Dead in Order to Escape
from Custody.

[&pecudto4he The Neics and Courier.]
Morganton, N. C., March 6..

JLiUCKy ->oe Wiisou, uie cmei ui a. uuuu

of horse thieves and outlaws, escaped
from the jail of Wautauga county todayby a sharp ruse. Wilson was

i- /SC r\ *»* oAri' (j VII
SUIUCUCCU IV lilC own; [nisuu «n. ivii

years for his ourlawn. He took an

appeal and was waitiug a decision of
the Supreme Court in bis case. For
some weeks past he has pretended to
be quite ill. Last night lie feigned
dead, and was laid out by the prison
officials and prepared for burial. The
coffin was ordered and all other preparationsmade for the interment of the
dead outlaw. The body was placed in
an outbuilding, -where it was viewed
by many of the prisoners and officials
of the jail. The eyes were wide open
and seemingly glazed in death. Blood
spurted from the mouth and ran down
on the bed covering. A minister was
asked to preach the funeral ofthe notoriousrobber, The body was left alone
uutil : the time-: arrived- for burial.-
When everytiling became qiuetaoout>
the. prison Wilson suddenly resuscitatedhimself, sprang up and* dashed out
^of .the j'oom »nd made - his esoape.
Before any one was awarn of what had
occurred he dashed -down the mountainand fled towards Tennessee. - The
discovery,of the ruse played- upon
.them by Wilson so; paralyzed the
officers that they permitted-the prisonerto get two "hoars ihe start of-theiri.beforethey* followed -hip*. It is hard;lyf;pjpobablethat hciwill be captured. ...

A I-Ittlc Gold Was Spent..
"' Mr. Z. A. ctark', or Atlanta, Ga^ in speaking
or «so.oo in gold, desires to say to the readers
or ibis oaper,- thatthaWhoie or- tire' above
amount was spent m*.trultless effort in findingrelief rrom a terrible Blood Poison affecting
his body,-limbs and nose.presenting ugly runningulcers* He. Is now sound and; well, haying

beencured by the'.most' spe«dy and wonderful
remedy ever before known, and rany -interested
party-who may need a Blood Purifier will learn
from liim that three bottles of B.B. B-. restored
his appetite, healed all ulcers, .relieved hls kldneys,and added twenty-one pounds Wills
weight in thirty days. *

A T TWtdAn

Washington March 3 .A decision
was rendered by the Supreme Court
of the Uiiited States this afternoon in
the long pending legal tender case of
Julliard vs. Greenman. The eoqrt
holds that the legal -tender aet of
March 31st, 1878.-was valid and constitutionaland that the Treasury notes
reissued under it are a good aud legal
tender in paymenlof all debts.opinion
by Justice.Gray and Justice Field dissenting.,..The suit of Capt. Charles C. Duncanagainst the New York Times, for
$100, 000 damages for libel, was concludedon Saturday. Thejury awarded
the plaintiff six cents damages. He
will move for a new trial.

Emory's^ Little Cathartic is the best
ana oniy rename .L.iver x-m kuuwu, never

falls with the most obstinate cases, purely
vegetable, sugar-coated, tasteless, harmless,no griping or unpleasant effects.
Druggists sell them.15 cents. *

.The Sherman Danville investigationbegan again on Tuesday in Washington.John S. Wise rose to an explanationof his kitchen remark. He
was followed by several other witnesses,white andblack.

.Dr. Robert.Coleman, of the most
prominent physicians of Richmond,
Va., and during the war chief snrjgeon ofStonewall Jackson's corps, died

! in Richmond on Tuesday.

The Pulpit of To-day.
The conditions of a powerful pulpit

to-day are essentially the same r.s formerly;devoti'oa. sincerity, open-mindedness,transitucney of soul. Thepult>itmust contain consecrated men. who
live for the highest thought, the noblestlife, the purest sympathies; who
are out of the world, do not sock its
prizes, do n;>t c< jirt its applause; who
are not sectarians, not churchmen, not
polemics,.men who lay by their individuality,their pride, their self-sufficiency;who are no hypocrites or pretenders;who do not strut, vapor, put
on airs of superiority, or practice affectationsof snv kind, but who stand fairlyon the bonier line, where humanity
blends with divinity,.men of glowing
enthusiasm, of invincible hopefulness,
of perfect good-will, friends and servantsof mankind. Such are not rare,
and they are becoming less uncommon
with every generation. It will be generallyallowed that -the great need in
all communities and at all times is of
men of this stamp. The culture of the
moral nature is siill tho chief concern.
The prevalence of knowledge renders
compulsory a tiner interpretation of na-

ture, history, experience. Wc depend
on the pulpit 10 supply this perennial
demand. We depend on the pulpit to
furnish the conditions of its maintenance.The habit of fault-Hnding be-
cause it does not satisiymem is an evidenceof the expectation that exists
yet in the world of thinkers." That
people are discontented, that they complain,that they stay away from church,
may be a good sign. The pulpit should
be based on the attribute of intellectual
power. The occupant of it should "be
held to a high standard. It is our duty
to insist that-the Sunday srhall not be
wasted, given up "to quacks, drivelers,
buffoons: My -quarrel with the communityis that-it is too acquiescent;' criticisestoo little; is too easily'satisfied;
accepts mediocrity of learning, talent,devotion; abuses too-mildly; ridiIcules too: gently. The people "who say
.the hardest things are, unfortunately,
people who do not begin with aspiration.Religious men are the first to detectimposture. The pulpit. can be
ttustedto purge itself- from intruders.
A distinguished preacher once said,
"When I wish .to throw' stones at the
church windows, I shall go outside."
It was well remarked, for to throw
stones is a hostile and rather a lawless
proceeding. It is true, all the same,
that the real improvement of the pulpit

.-"" iwci/lA +V»o /YrrtTnfVi
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of serious opinion among earnest men,
who see what" the age and the soul require.The correspondence between
John Ruskm and certain clergymen of
the- Church of Kngland, published two
or "three years ago, throws much light
on the prevailing tendency* toward* a

more spiritual 1 underspending of the
pulpit's office;'the short preface by Dr.
Matteson displaying admirably the
temper of' the leading ecclesiastics.
As, in the -case of a battle, the hard

fighting is done by the ordinary soldiery,whose disciplined valor carries
the day, so, in this warfare of religion,
the ordinary labor is performed by'obscuremen, whose nr.m «s are never

spoken,:And whose consecrated lives
attest their fidelity to the highest interestsof man. Tho ofiicers bear the
brunt of the criticism, but they do not
fill the ranks. '

Tho bust and the worst has been said
about the. pulpit, yet it is not probable
that any agency will ever take its
place. Its very imperfections.and in
the nature of things it cannot be all It
aims to become.act as a constant spur
to its improvement Other ministrations,honorable and capable as they
may be, do not propose to themselves
the same objects, of course cannot producethe same results..Rev. 0. ' B.
Frothinghani; in Atlantic;

.

The Upper Mississippi Mineral Deposits.
Geologist Phillips- in a recent letter

to the Chicago Journal says:
In 1849 the writer, by close study for

the five years previous of what is known
as the Wisconsin or Upper Mississippi
lead field, discovered three laws while
engaged in prospecting for and mining
lead ore. These laws enabled me to
locate the entire basin system of that

wtU?A1I 9 AAA AAA
lxciu, nuiwu IUVIUUVJ ^wv,wv

200,000 in Iowa, 400,000 in Illinois,
140,000 in Wisconsin. Of this area

50,000 acres only have been mined for
surface ores; the ores occur in four
families of veins and four levels in the
limestones. The basins of limestone
mac nom uic leau. nun vciuo aic

from from 200 yards to lire miles wide,
.the strata- wliere »:1 in placc are'400
feet thick-, and were originally laid
down on the floor of an ocean; the dips
vary from 5 to 15 decrees with the horr-

zon;the rein system'is known* as gash,pipe,stratified, unstratilL'd and disseminatedveins; which are duplicated
in each basin, :eacli family of veins is
"confined to a particular ago of: limestone;this order- is never reversed.
The same crystalline' force that filled
tlievein system-in one bniin'duplicated
,jt in other hashish The Jaws that form-'
ed the physical dress of the veins have
been so exact and universal in their
action that it is possible "for the observingminer who'has studied the-country
years to tell by a single piece of ore the
stratum of rockfrom which it was taken,
the family of veins to which it belonged,
the geographical position in the basin
and-deptb from the surface that theore

-9 mt 1 j j

wah minea. ine coloring izwiivr m

the- clay has been distributed with equal
regularity and system. The colors are
harmonious*-and follow around the'bordersof'die. basins, and along the lines
of the.crevices, and up and down the
contour lines of ravines like the shadingsof a fresco. No Abgelo painted
on the vaulted arch of St. Peter's Cathedral,that was built to gather and
roll. back the sound of <anthems, ; any
fresco more perfect and harmonious in
all its shades than can be seen by. the
keen-eyed-observer borderingthe edges
of the hundred small basins of this lead
field. It appears as if each atom of
coloring matter in*his clay axjd each
atom filled in'the lead veins was direct-
ed oy unerring geometric iaws iu mc

position it now occupies; that the color
in the clay ami atoms of lead were directlyrelated/'and"thi^r law applies to
the rivers, creeks, springs, ridges, valleys,mounds, table-lands and other
physical features of the lead field; that
the smalli-st change iff the contour lines
on the surface of 'the-lead basins, was

direetly related to the vein system filledin the sirata below;, that the filling
of the veins was from above, and these
laws had linked the dips of the basin
system, the contour lines of-the surface,
,a"nd all the physical features of the lead

i i
*
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work was'she highest art, making good
the words of the :tcoie mind oi Pope
when be wrote:
A:1 ua.ure-is.Lu: :i:t unknown 10 ibcr,
AHcb«mc«Miii ooiion which tin u ounst not sec,
Alldi>c« r4 liinm ny not underoiood,

' A rar::al ovi ii iiv -r.-al p«>q«l. .

Fn ni 1827 u> Use ore m'ned in
this licui, in round numbers, has made
$80,000,000 value in lead. This ore
was taken from the small basins or

along the edges of the larger ones, and
from the edges oi live vein system 01 tne

different basins, and facts developed
from a study of tho field show that this
will not include over the fiftieth part of
1 per cent of the undeveloped lead
wealth in these- bnsini The zinc ore
is found in the lower lead measures, and
its wealth is almost equally great, with
two copper districts that give fair promiseof permanent mining-ground.
.C. D. Sharp, who criminally as!saulted Amanda ami Emma Clarke,

aged respectively sixteen and; twelve
j years, has been sentenced to.be fcangJedat Gainesville^ Tes^s, Apyil 25,

GUITEAU AND GAEFIELD f
TheAssassin's Dying; Declaration that he J

had no Accomplices. !

Nf.w York, "March 9..Charles H. j jReed, who was connsel for the assassin ~

Guiteau, daring the latter part ofhis b
trial, was interviewed to-day. He said f

he had read in the newpapers a state-j *ment'bf ex-Postmaster-General James; n
to the committee in "Washington, ^
which conveys the impression that the 1
Star-route prosecutions were in some
measure the cause of the shooting of ;"g
the late President Garfield. lie con- £
tinned "I am therefore willing to have a
published "for the first some conversationswhich occurred between Guiteau Z
rrn/1 iyM'CaIP tfhila T a/1 on uio
auu iu\ v> uiiv; jl auitu ac? 1110 auvi- ^

ney. On several occasions, when S
alone with Guiteau, I asked him if he ]
had any accomplice or if any person
knew that he thought of shooting the .

President lie always announced in I
the most emphatic manner, "No, no

*

one but God and me knew anything v
about it.On the day before lie was s

executed, when I saw him for the last, \
time, I said to him: 'Guiteau, all hope: *

of saving you is gone and you must! _

die to-morrow. Now I ask again, had Jyouany accomplice or did any person
besides yon know anything abont yonr
intention to kill the President?' .With *

a wild light in his eyes, which was;
impossible of simulation, he replied:
'No, no! No one but God and me
knew anvthino-about it. as I have often
o Id you. That is the truth as I expect
o meet my God to-morrow'."

. «.

THE GEORGIA KU-KLUX" CASES.

The-United'States Supreme Court Sustains
the EXeccion Laws.

WAsniXGTON, March 3..A decision 1
was rendered by the Supreme Court
of the United States to-day in what are
known as the Kuklur1 cases,. which
stand on the original docket under the j

title Ex parte Jasper Yarborough o\
and others. They are petitions for
writs ofhabeas corpus to release a nam- i
ber of persons now imprisoned under *

judgment of the United" States CircuitI p
Court for the Northern District of &

Georgia, rendered after the tidal and
conviction ofthe prisoners for the of-

fenceofthreatening, beating and otherwiseintimidating colored voters at an J
election in Georgia for member ofCon-
gress.
The principle question -presented by

the cases relates to the .constitutionality
of the law under which the prisoners
are held. J ustice Miller, speaking for
the Court, alter deciding that the offenceset forth in the indictment is fully r

covered by Sections 5,508 and 5,320 of *

the Revised Statutes, discusses fully
thepowers of Congress, relative to the *

elective franchise, and holds the acts
ill. quesuuu tu uu i;uu»ui>uuunai auu

valid. £
The opinion concludes as follows; <

In a Republican Government like ours, j
where political powar is reposed ex- i

clusively in the representatives of the
entire body of the people chosen at
short intervals by. popular elections, 1i

the temptation to control these elections \
by "violence and bv corruption. is a «

constant source of Saiiger. Such has 1

been the history of all Republics, and
though it is has been comparatively
free from both these evils in the past, *
nu juver ui 1119 uvuuia j uu sum uu

eyes to the fear of future danger from,
both sonrces. If the recurrencc of
such acts as these prisoners-siand convictcdof are too common in one quarterof the country and give omen of
danger from lawless violence, the free
use of money in elections arising from
the vast growth or recent wealth in c
other quarters presents ednal cause for i

anxiety." J
: 1

THE MEXICAN" YE5EKANS. *

Passage of the Pension Bill in the Honse of
Representatives,

Washington, March 8..The house, <

upon motion t>f Mr. Townsend of
Illinois, yeas 227, nays-407~-sasj)ended c

the rules and passed* the bill peilsianfc^
iug the Mexican veterans. ..The bill 1
coes not apply to'soldiers of the Black
Hawk and other Indian Wars. Mr.
Townsend explained the bill, statiug <

that it was confined exclusively to 1
those who served iu the Mexican war
and did not contain a provision not at-
ready sanctioned by the House of
Representatives. Persons who were
under political disabilities wereexcludedfrom the beuefit of the biil. The
rnles were then suspened and the bill
passed.yeas 227, nays 46.
The following is the negative vote:

Arnot, Bayne, Bingham, Bisbee, Boutelle,Brewer of New York, Brewer
of New Jersey, Browne of Indiana, .Brown,of Pensylyania,,. Choe,
Cutcheon, Everhart, Harmer, Hiscock,
Holton, James, Kean, Kellev, Lawrence,Lor.g, i'Lyman, Mcftinley,
Millard, Miller Of Pcnsylvania, Worse,
O'Neill of Pennsylvania,.. Parker,
Phelps, Poland, .Rahey, Ray of NewYork,Kay ofNew Hampshire, Smith,
Steele, Stewart' of Vermont, Stone,.
Struble, Taylor ot Ohio, Wadswortb,
Waifiv Warrior nf Ohio. ftnA.Wliifin«r
,, J ,

" . r.. t O

.46. *
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A Physfcian's Testimony.

I was called to see Mr. John Pearson, <

who was confined to his bed with what ap- j
peared to consumption of the worst form, t
As all of his family had died with that
dread disease (except liis half brother) his
death was regarded as certain and soon.- 3
After exhausting all the remedies, I finally; <

as a last resort sent fora bottle of Brewer's
Lung Restorer, and it acted like magic. *.
lie continued the use of it for some time 2
and lias been fully restored to health. So 1

"far as I could discover, he had consump- jtion, and Brewer's Lung Restorer saved
his life. J. O. Holxoway, 5L D.,j

* Barnesville, Ga. j

A Catholic Cemetery.
Indianapolis, Ind'.v *

March 3..A
special to the Journal from I^afayotte .

says: Some-time asra a young:'man .

named Geary shot himself. The au- I
thorjties of the Catholic church, of I
which the deceased was a member, re- |
fused, under the direction of Bishop
Livenger, to allow the body to bio .

buried in the'church cemcterv. The I
father of young Geary sought *redress I
in the courts and defeated the church I j
authorities. ine ooay 01 ine young
man was interred in the cemetery, and f
yesterday the elder Geary was official-
ly excommunicated and the ground de- j
clared desecrated so long as the body:
of young Geary remained in the ceine-j
tery. A strong guard is patrolling the
ceraeteiy, as threat* have been made; j
to remove the remains by violence. I

A Factory Town. i
Old man Watkins, of Piedmont, S. C., J |

says Norman's Neutralizing Cordial beats J
anything lie ever heard of. lie came near 1

making a speech ou the wonderful cure }
two 25 cents bottles made on his baby. He \
says the mere sight of that baby would i
convince the most doubtful as to the effica- l
cy of Norman's Cordial. * \

pTArfJjAti^T} eases.Vur^ly Vefteta
nmv '" ^?§an<lactmoi?e-promptlymcvuazt

^ -y&M than Calomel or Quiaine,
PILLS! their ase. it taiei

Z* ®Hf r !m£& *&e>' expel the poison
*: N^/Syifcadlng Chemists and PI

st Remedy\ KjH/P' ^t^rlzs+ri f1«siret SnM.hv Drucronwt

*dBtrd<hrreCPms£wU?
JTAkEB,T^-, JgJgpW^

tiavecarect nujkr.veryrknu^^^aaes..Ret. M. E. V
-GEO. G. RPC^EB, 3LDU AOStin, Texas. Insetlicm.
D, Dn'oHn,' Tex." Voor pigs are good, I tsse many in
&,M*T ST4HD^)CDBE
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F THE ANCIENT EASTERN WORLD.
y Kawiinsoa. Tiiree large volumes, over TOO
lne Illustrations. Price reduced from SIS to
3. Not sold by dealers. Books sent tor exmlnattonbefore payment, on evidence of good
iltli. Specimen pases and large cataiegue
ee. JOHN B. ALDEN, Pu jllsber, IS Vesey St.,
. Y. P. O. Box 1227. FAY'S

CEL E\B RATED
Watcr-I^roof

MANILLA 9Q0FIXG
fiesemttfes fine leather, ?or Roofs, Outslae ^
Walls and inside in place or plaster.' Very
strong and durable. Catalogue vrltli testl,monials and. samplerFBF.E. Established
in1S06. 9
W. H. PAY CO., Camden, X. J.

CONSUMPTION.
I haveapoeitiTBiemeiay&rtiieaSovediseaae; by ite
*o thousands of cases of the worst]cnd and of Ion*
tanding have bees cored. Indeedr«ostrongismy^
aith in ita efficacy, that I will sendTWO BOTTLEŜ
!SKE,togetherwithaVAJUPABLg TRRATI8B on
his disease, to any sufferer. Giro erpress and P. O.
iddresa. Ds. T. A. SLOCUM,M.PearlStjrewYork. ^

PIHF ThsriHJNGTON !8" MORSE-POWER
* iVVfi rinr cueiucr
1. iiiim i ilium ,

JS"ea:3r as Hf>ni2 expense
live as'asteam-^ r̂epairs.

er;about ene-lMmftsSg For descrlp->thirdfirst coet,^^ wlflp tivocircalars

one-tenth an- lnitisf»ddrc8s

REMINCTON*|||p
AGRICULTURAL SO. k IHk
ILION, New Yorkft HIIb

^ ^- ^

- TEtmRAP|^;c
Nocliarjres unless sltuatlons^Sr'^feraisbed j
'or particulars, address wiih. staflK^;- 1
EJM. ana NEWJERSEY TELE«^APH CO.,
[ain Office 92« Chesnut Street. PB|t*2?elplila.
a., Branch Office 506 Market Street,Xvilming Dn,Del. Tlirougli -wires.
Feb2V-x-tw 253X2 r""'.

ABOUT BL09E
r-
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-

.

R R R
2

This truly wonderful and only quickBleod Purifier
in earth makes absolute curesof all BloodDiseases, A
Jcrofula,. Skin Diseases and Humors, Glandular ^
Swellings, Toniors, Dry Tetter,KidneyComplaints, ^
)ld Ulcers and Sores, Syphilis inaHjstagea, .Catarrh, /
Sczema, Bhecmatism, Mercoseal Poison, etc., In ; -i

me-thlrd the-time ever beforelaidwn/ Merit inside
if each bottle. Discard all slow, old fogy remedies
uxd use one bottle of B» B. B., and you wilTbe thormghlyconvinced cf Its magical power. Send tons *

'orxuftnpeachable testimony, a few" samples of
rhich are below. - v

SOROFULA.
Dr. L. A. Guild, an. experienced and one of the

nost scientific physicians ofthe South, who owns a
argc nursery and vineyard nearAtlanta, has a lad
>n his place who was cured ot a stubborn case of
icrofula with one single bottle of.BrB. R Write to ;' j
ilm about the case. to

BLOOO POISON.
For several years I have been afllicted with a
>ronounced incurable case of Blood Poison; attend:dwith uglv running sores in my nose, on myarm*
ind bodv. I spent $<S0 in gold lor-slow remedies
if renown, and experienced physicians, without
>eneflt The use or 3 bottles of B. B. B. restored .

ay appetite, heajed all ulcers,imparted strength
gamed 21 pounds of flesh In one month, and waa 1
pronounced cared. Z. A. Cf,A"KK, u.

B. B. Engineer* Atiaata.

KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
For over sis years I have been a terrible sufferer
rom atroublesome Udneycomplaint, for thfrTelief
ft which I have spent over$25Q without beneflt; the
nost noted so-ciTtd remedies proving failures..
rhe use. of one single bottle of B. B. B. has been
narvalons, giving more relief than air other treatnentcombined. It is a quick owe, while otters, if
hey cure at all, are m tne distant future. j

C. H. BOBEBTS, Atlanta-Water Works.

CATARRH.
The China and Queensware-Houseof McBrideA >- M

Jo., Atlanta, is perhaps the largest In the .South. w
At. A.J. McBride of this firm has been cored of
»tarrli of the noee of lC-years .standing b7 the nae
)f B. B. B., arter e^eryknown remecljasiilreatment^^^g
iari f*ih>d l] " fl llllli II UTTIl lu i feWTiyeQC^^^H
iMf idfllliral rtnff ha-i tailed for years. Write to
lim and learnall lid facts. .

'

- AH EDITOR. /
I havebeen almost entirelycured of nasal catarrh

)f several years granting, by 3 bottles of te. B. B. I
iave tried-many, other -remedies, but-none equal
B. i3. B. It Is-a quick care, while others" are slow*

J. J. HARDY, Editor " News," Toccoa, Ga»

Largo bottles Jl-00, or c tor $£00.:'Expres"wT.'
A.Urcts liLOOD ILiLiI Co.,

~~ ^ -;uir .t

4- C8KSWWBtf^AU EO«j3CS^B^Bi;
SBSttBEB&gf

UuK"1ML.
wiiBfflffsroKiic
A SCKE-ad effectualRemedy for the core of ail irrag LT.larr-ijra sad disordera of the Stomach and Bow»!s,v.-iicther in children or adults. Promptly reliering
jyscntery. Diarriia*, Cholera Mortals, Cholera infanam.Flux, Griping Pain.*. Flatulency, Nausea, Acidity of
lie Stoirich, Hcartbam.Sick and Nervous Headacheaad

DYSPEPSIA.
Kay be ustdin all di'risgemept* of tha Stomach and

Jowcls fromrctuatteKtt <h» InCuwtlncg or a.-change
/A, iWU V* n(MU. . o (.

KT^m?-M-A-KTTg ,.:J. .,

NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL
.'s as pleasant and harmless as Blackberryirin&.contalcsn6'Opltrm' arid TrfMF not consulate.Si>cc!ni]y recommended lorScasicknesa
md Teefliiuj Children.' J'

Gcraap and Enjhsli Directionson cachUotTK
P^jce;25&racd^Si.oa

'juscsl»» eosfnfa.' six tisris as maoh as*maIL Soldby
»-l Urugrfsii-aaii l>eal«sb»lt«iidnes.

rESEXCELSIOH CHEMICAL CO., Solefrqprtara,
* ti vrxUL\LL£,'s.O.''ti' '

.EJLND X .fc. SSAUB JCS UZELE[BOOK. f 7

- \ . - .

~

-' ~

I gSSESS?v.us W6«A{ MMfT,SoiiSJ|Mthan aajthlnsr else in America. AbsoluteCwtaintr.,
WWicedaocapiial^Yoai^^^er^WciStJi.Yorfc ^

f^UoMO* Tea &o*3#K

tK/

PATENTS
ffUfTIT & CO*©* the SCTESTETO AJCCB3CAN-, ooninueto act as Solicitors lor Patents, Caveats, Trada
Harks. Coorrlchts. lor the tinned States. Canvia.
England. France, Germany, etc. Hand Book aoont
Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years' experience.
PatentsobtainedthrcnxhMUN2TA CO. are noticed "s
n tho Scientific Axebicax, the largest, best* and J
no6t widely circulated-scientific paper. $3JQaye*r. M
Weekly. Splendid engravings and interesting in- M
formation. Specimen copy of the SctentMs Ajoe*»
can sent free. Address MC.VNA CO., SCIXKTCTZO
MffTKrr«YOffice, 2Q.Broadway, New Yori. <

for KAUCI.;. CiHLLS AM) ITTTE,
:%T,K. Kll.rol .S l-'KVKIS ,uu<i liable,absolutely oeitx:i in :lii*.rreni*u-~iir« it- ct»,
urlug u:i forms or 51A I.A it! A1. vs K-S
without aay of The injam«w^>n.<^iic«^^-wh*-h
1 occasionally by persons exposed to Maltoris
and protect tfcern from attack. End-nryed bvrircjysiciansas being the Best-. Clieajx^t and
known. The yonngcst child can take
sand Mctlictiie Dealers, or bv jnail., c; -.z
ENTY-FSYE CENTS A BOX. ^*y..\0" wia- aud inyseif have u.«eil your
i great satisfaction. Wc anticipate no.further
i long ;ts the Pills are about..Hakut J. ShoePa.1 took the I'llls according to-dtrecU>os-anO.
it was ueciled..Hev. F. J. CociTRAS, PistorTflL
el. I ant well pleased with ** Emory's Stanavetried thorn on a great-many cases of diifereat
istol la every Instance." They work llto at-h&rm
J Malarial diseases..M. J. German. M.I)., DaJaa,
fy iy ray practice .with good result.*..Lqres2o
:l>s. 1 have handled vou r nilIs for Malaria for the
cratsiact'.cn than anv otherremedvfor snmQ (v&.

Jersey City, N. J. Vour 'CWH Piits
aii, OiludoHla, Miss, r tuse'tUeTB-'Ti my practice.
ia my practice effectually..J, jr. McLxnobs,^
my practice..L)k. JiL'T. Bcxx, Simttowec Land00.*Proprietors, 187 Poari Streets 5er To^-

i'' i \ , v ? *

t'l' >;


